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SENATE CHAMBER, December 23, 1823.

SIR: I am requested by the Committee of the Senate on Naval
Affairs, to request you would be pleased to communicate to them,
The aggregate annual expense of maintaining the existing naval

establishment of the United States on its present basis:
Your opinion as to the future naval peace establishment, and, par-

ticularly, of what number of
Ships of the line,
Frigates of the first class,
Frigates of the second class,
Sloops of War, and vessels of all other descriptions, it should

Consist; with the full complement of officers and men, which would
be necdful therefor when brought into service, and the estimated
annual expense thereof:
The number of vessels, and description of them, which it would

be expedient to keep, or put in commission, under the general per-
manent peace establishment of the United States, with the annual
expense thereof:
The number of naval stations it would be useful to keep up on the

Atlantic in time of peace-the distribution of officers that would be re-
quired for them, ani1 the estimated annual expense thereof:

Also, your opinion, as to the expediency of withdrawing all the
naval stations on Lakes Erie, Ontario, and Champlain-and of dis-
posing of the public vessels and property thereat-and, if in your
opinion it would not be expedient, so to withdraw the said stations, to
state such as you would judge it advisable to continue-the number
of vessels, with their description, you would deem it desirable to
retain thereat-the number of officers and men which would in that
case be needful for such stations, with the annual expense thereof:
And, whether any, and what vessels, now belonging to the United

States, are so decayed, or unfit for service, as to make it expedient
to repair, or longer to retain them--and, to report the names of such
vessels, and where situated, and your opinion as to the advantage,
or disadvantage of breaking up, or making sale of them during the
present year, at such time as circumstances may render most eligible.

With great respect,
I have the honor to be,

Your obedient and humble servant.
JAMES LLOYD.

The lIon. SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD,
Secretary of the XNtry of the U. S.
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NAVY DEPARTMxENTr, 2d kcbruary, 1824.

.SI: I have tlle honor to transmit to, vou hierewithii, a copy of' a
Report made to the President of the Uniled St.Ltes by tlh SC(*re'ItaI'v
of tlhe Navy, upon the subject of a reorganizatioij of' time lnlavl Cs-
tablishment; accompaniedbCy tho pr)oject of' a bill, \;;ith vau'ioust1,1-
bles and estimates, and a letter fromtlhe CommIuissioersol' the N t)J,
ill answer to a resolution of' thellHousc of lepresentati %es of' tile I ,th
of DcC. last.

With great respect, 1 am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

CHARLE S HAY.

lion1. .JANIE. 14,01-11.for the Secretary of 1/cthe 'lary.
Chairman of the .ivaval Conmmittce

oj the Scuaate.

NAVY CONMINISIONLEAS OFFICE,
10th January, 1824.

SIR: I reply to tile questions of the chairman of the Naval Co'n-
mittee of the Senate, which were referred to this Board in younr lCtter
of' the Ad instant, we beg leave, resI)ectfully, to state, tha;l an answer
to tlhe first inquiry of Mr. Lloyd %vill be found in the Ipaper annuexedi,
and marked C, which shews the force at present in Comnl11ission, and
the aggregate expense of the m hole naail establishment, marines ex-.
repted, at the present rates of' pay, id !* the rates recommended iln
the J)ropo)Sed reorganization of the Navy.

Th1e answer to the secon(l quelstionm will be found in the paper an-
nexed, and marked B, which paper shews the force at present au-
thorized by law, with the additional ten sloops of war that you have
recommended. It also shewrs the numnbe' of'officers aind menil, marines
excepted. necessary for the wholc establishment. awnd the expense un-
(der the different heads of pay andl subsistence, for vessels in comnis-
sion. for navy' yarlds, 'Im naval stations, for recrluiting service, for hos-
pitals. and fo'r Navy Commissioners. This estimate is also calculat-
ed by tIle present and proposed rates of pay, aid, a'9 it supposes 1o0
officer to be uieineployed, fromt any cause wvhatever- thoe intinal ex-
Ielse. by tilhe prl)po.sv(d rates. exceeds th1e amount by the present rates;

but, as solilc office's will, of' necessity, always be unemployed, this
diffcerenre miay be less, although it can never he greater.
The reply to tile thii'd iniflumiry will be found in the piaLpcr annexed,

and markedly A. m hichm paper exhibits the species and extent of force
wlhic!. it is thought will generally be necessary to keep in commis-
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sionl- upoll different stations. A folI(e C(plal to oi-ll IS of tjis; NN ill
lIe necessarily ill comimnission at diflviucit p)( riodls, for dle pupllose 0t
1,elieving the rorce on foreign service. Tb'l'e number of olieers and
me''. marilnes excel)te(l, dellied necessary for tile I(hole establ ish -
nieit, and(l the expense by thle prIsent and(l proposed(l rates of pay. is
seiarately sllewl for thle force ill (colmm11ission, Indl t;)r all tile o;Iloe:
bhatoches of the seI ice, marines excepted: together with thle pay of
offlices unemployed.
Thle paper annexed, allnd marked D, is a reply to the fourth query,

aid sl.jews thle number ol navy yards, naval stationsJ, recruiting sta-
tions, and hospitals, which it may bie necessary to keel) up oln the At-
lhntih coast, ill time oft peace, with the numbller of officers aend ullell,
ina'iues excepted, that will be required for themti, and the annual ex-
Plose of the. same.

Iil reply to the fioftlh question, it is dleemed exl)e(lient too (lispose of
111 stoics belonging to tile tny, at the.yards upon Lakes Erie, Oint .o-
Hio. and(l Clhanilain. %hchll ca:not be advamlta gCously rlinlooed to the
Atlanti',(- or Which, being imnperisil able a.a their nattmo e, Imlay, at soilne
ltomiie period, be re(qu ired at those p)laces.

It is also recommended that all the public +vessels at those plates1e)t
Fold, the two ships of the line which are Jpomill thle stocks at 'ja( Iktt's
Harbor excepted; and that, so soon as theseC arrai:gC:ne ISsllp be
completed, and all tile officers shiall be removed frt;om Lakes Erie and
Chaplain; anol that only so many as may be necessary to puesem-ce
the property at Sackett:'s Marbor shall be retaimiel at that lplace.
Paper E slews the uumher and descrllption of vessels proposed to

bO retained at Sacklett's Harbor, w-ith thie number of officers amd men
to be continuled at that place, with the annual expense thlei'eoh:

Ill answer to the sixth question, the Bo:ard respecttilly state. that
all the vessels upon thle lake stations, excepting thoose on tlhe stor'ks ;t
Sackett's Harbor, from time reports mnasde by the cominauieer.i at those
laleces, are so much decayed as to be unworthy of repair, and they
have accordingly, iin their reply to the fifth (qmestiomm, recomunCemd
them to be soldl.

T'lme only vessels upon the list, other thaim those above mentioned,
that have been r'epresentedl to be so mmmch deeavedl as to be llmvowrtlmy
oi repair, are the Java frigate, ol' 44 guns5 at boston, and tIle small
schooner Asp. at Baltimore.
Thle Board propose that the Java shall be carefully surveyed by tile

uamval constructors. to ascertain thle relative cost or repairing her, or
building another ship of' equal capacity: and as she answers the pioor
o)sc of a receiving vessel, they would. notof recommend her beillng huokel
up! or disposed of. for the present. '1'hoe Asp is also used ats a VV-
ceiring vessel, and, while slhc will answer-, saves the expense oifhiuim,
anoiler vessel for that pl-piioSC.

I have th1e honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS.

H1on1. SAMUEL L. SOUTHA.RD,
Secretary of the Xahvy.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
January24, 1824.

SIR: In compliance with the resolution of the House of Represen-
tatives, of the 15th December last, " that the President of the United
States be requested to communicate a plan for a peace establishment
of the Navy of the United States," I have the honor to present, for
vour consideration, a plan for re-organizing the naval establishment.
it is designed merely as the project of a bill, to exhibit the principles
which are deemed beneficial in their application to the service, with-
out regard to the words or form of the law, should one be founded up-
on it; and is accompanied by a variety of tables and estimates, calcu-
lated to explain and illustrate its operation.
In fixing the naval establishment, the first objects of attention are

the number and size of the vessels which are to be built, both for peace
and war. By them the number and grade of the officers, and the
number and size of the navy yards, stations, and depots, must be re-
gulated. Cosisids rations peculiar to each of these naturally come in-
to view, but the Whole must have relation to the first object. The
management and disciplinee of the service aaiaist be governed by a code
dfrules andl regulations, adapted to the character of the establish-
ment. Such a code must be prepared, should this or any other pro-
ject be carried into execution; but. as it must be founded upon the law,
and be consistent with its principles, it cannot be prepared until after
the law has been passed. To determine the number and grade of of-
ficers of which the establishment ought to consist, it is necessary, first,
to ascertain the proper number and importance of navy yards and
stations, and the number and class of the vessels which the situation
of the country requires to be kept in conlnaission and in active scr-
*ice; and, secondly, how many ought to be kept in readiness for a
state of war. The former will prescribe the limit below which we
cannot descend without a disregard of the public interest. The lat-
terwill exhibit the point above& whicl we nec(d iot rise. The corner
is indispensable: prudence and policy demand that we provide for the
latter.

It is believed that the naval stations at Erie and Whitehall are not
useful now, and that no coarse of events can hereafter render them
necessary to the public defence. Two only of the vessels at Sackett's
Harbor are worthy of preservation, and they can be protected by a
few men. The two former of these stations may therefore be abJan-
doned as soon as the public property at them can be disposed of, opre-
moved; and the latter may be maintained on a very reduced scale, at
an expense of about Si,000. Trhe three stations now cost annually
about $27,000.
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W!-1 prp")[w':e s ill he selctvdl and established. sever'nl of
flit nig"a.1 ''i .1l Saitious oi the tliantic board may be either
oItilher' allrejw(d. oI' h11e expenlses of' them greatly curtailed. I)y

11a iHtIilii:,jtI 1al olhicics aid Illell to imirinister to tile ;vailts of vessels
Ii(i II iic-siitv sIall compel to visit tilem. either FP pr~visi'llstior

re paim.-i. 1,t. i4 the rf. are %tvssels oil tlie stocks at six of' these yards,
rItire ol thlaillll. ot 1 itis time. he(- abolished; but thre expense of them
lilIi blie soIll( atdliiiiiiiii l. rliir iititiil)br and situiationi are well
lE iiiW ii . arid1 hcilr ml'llll (o1s1totmay' be. seen by I)al)er D. annexed to
I I! i.)i le'l'f'l lw Intf'ouirr i isi)esaDeparienit, at the con cllrement
*, I' tsi.( iiIi. theI lrce is iwnnintired AlNIiicI it was propose(l to keep in
rommisiUiSSor duIrimg, thlle present year. anid a hope. expressed that it
mIli6,lt; be fomiii1l sil~li cicit to aC(com;pi~lish tile. pI'otectlion and dellenceof
(t!1'('il'!ll;IlIMc al a lt' ' ill 'iw'fst s. i. hliat Force, however, was cal.
cilatel.l omrastate o lIle :iost(l''/'l11 1.Silfriel rClatiOnS, and look.
'(I oiih10toii'iiltv l'i'; nthei IlleitiollOl, withilut reference to tile Po.
iii . oIllotii, Owherowt thof' the navy. or any of those consi(lera.
ticis NN licli ;iri<' I'l-wii (haligeS ill 0111' relatiorrs W-itli otlier powers, o0
the ofi.iitdi'it'l!o taisfunlim.4tiol of' Ol lIavtl foI'ce a.s shall enable
uls to Nass it Ivlast i ii; I'romn tIIe att itllled of' I)eLeC to that of war;
:1iiil i( to mti.'uiccr|irs the skill and(l e(xeriellewhliich will fit them to
{~1;;e an(l ljJ110tw te111V 1IoM10 adl iiitevesLs of tile nat ion. lit reorgaii.
iz~ill-¢ I1he \+ thesv coniside~rationis calimzt leoverlook~ed. And it is
hlvlicb'vcd stha lilit(i is eliowlWl- in the state of' the world, anrd our own
sitlitlioll. to pii-(\iuIl 1is frolilm beilng IlilidilI(lfl of then at thistime. It
seciit(t 1h ouir i ity tol, kevp sui(Ih a, froce. ill coin ssIis~ionl as will pro.

iic ll0111oul1tcilcirl l ilitc(i slts. S((i'lll'C tihe. respect of' other' powXers,
and11 i%v artil4c SI rI' ic s'llliff icet to i Ilalilw'a nizany officers as willbe
Il'(luiii' ell tiluiiulluaiid and Ilianlage thle wholc of ouir vessels, when ne-
crssitv sliatl c ali l'o1i fi'ir use. Iolng a1nd1( active emp)loymnent are e'-
st ~t inl to `i%(I'Ii va1 skill an d 'xpl ri(vII e: adawIlWithoutthem, omm'ves.

Is .1 '(' illuilei'm'. andrtl o0111 (cIhiaracter as a natio1 ill dangerofbein de.
guaded1. It were bet1in toi-ave no ships. thanl to have themt filled with

'iite floliOtminug is tile least. force, which it would be safe to provide
1t01,' a;1 eep ill Cloicomission anid ill active service: Iln the Mlediter-
ranieani. o)ei sliip ol ilie line. one 'rigate, one sloop of' war, and one

sclioi1cr.: liti le Atlantic. including ouri own coast. tle lVestIndies,
fli Glil1 olt'iMvxico, alid the coast ot' Africa: one ship of the line, one

frig-ate, Fu'r sloolis of' war., .ad(] Four schooner's: Iit the Pacific, one

fIripate. two Sloops of' Vvar. antI oneschooner': For occasional services,
in hicliihli the vessels onl those stations cannot be erilhoyed, one fri-

,ate. aidoi(ne sloop of war': li ilie whole, two ships of tile line, four
lr'i gat('s. eight scoops of war', anld six schooner's. Many of these vye-
sels M il I 0K1tm (liStnllt stations, ill going to and retiri'ing f'rrom which,
[iluichi iliil' musit. he ('con1si 1ed: and all will require freq uent repairs,
re'ittinrg. alld( em-i1.mge of rws. Other' vessels minust therefore be
kept ill oIllmmiissioli to relieve tIhem, arnd a force. equal to about one
tif'ttl otlile whole armomlit. will be necessary for this purpose.
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it is then respectfully submitted, that the number ofofficersiid men
required for tile navy yards and stations oin the Atlantic bord, and
Ilh the vessels before mentioned, is, with the proper allowa(we, for-
sickness and casualties, the lowest for which provision call 'Wsly heIMnade ill the contemplated organization of tine naval establishient.It is fir this, with other reasons, hereafter mentioned, that the proj,submitted inn tile first section mentions this 1 1nber as the least Wvhich
the President of tlie United States shall be perinitted to retain.
When the vessels now authorized by law to be built are completed.

there will be (besides those on the lakes) 12 ships of the line, 12 fri-
gates of thle first class, 3 frigates of the secGn(l class, 3 steam bat-
teries, one other post ship, 6 schooners, incluudi-ig tine Spark, and 15
sloops of war, should Uongress order teI more to be built. These,
whenl ill commission. together wvith te shore stations, will requirethle number of' olhicers nnentioired in their second section, and which is
therefore taken as tine Iargest which it is at this time necessary to,authorize. Th'Ile vessels having been built, and being designed l'o1Otrll
pIotection frolm flreigin aggression, we mnust train officers to comm and
anrd manage tinenni. It is vorse than useless to have vessels, which
cannot be employed for thle wvant ot officers, anll( great folly to entrust
them to those whose ignorance and(l inexperience will endanger their
safety. rThlle exp)erilmennt wor!ldl be alike hazardous and prodigal. An
effort has, therefore, Icen nmadle, ill ile proposed organization, so to
alrl lluge thle grade and inunhber of ollifcers. sL not onily to runl age, in
the best wa-, thle force necesary for present mlse, but to enable i1s, in
the moost rapid. cheap, .and efficient IlmanmIner, to pass into a state of war,
nld employ all 011u' Aessels ill active service. By comparing tile ;'Irst
and seCOi(l Seections, it will be perceived that tine officers of' thle highest
grades, requiring the greatest shill alnid experience, which are. pro-
poserl to be retained, will be competent to tile comillrnid of all the ves-sels. and that, by the promotion of soimIe of theinmost skilful, froim tire
inferior grades, anid introducing as nmany as may be necessary, into
the lowest. wimele skill is least need(fil, the whole will be organized
with facility. But, in order to fit the officers of the inferior grades for
promnotion, it is indis)clnsable that the force before mnentionmed he keptip commission, and tile officers nlalnel in the first section be employed
as constantly as circumstances will permit. Wilth tile vessels nowvin
commission, this object cannot be accomplished. A great portion of
the science of the naval comnmnandelcrs can be acquifired only on the
ocean, and by years of labor and discipline. It is inl vain to hope for
a triumphant dleferice of our national interests anid character there,
uwthout wve thoroughly train, educate. and discipline, those wvho have
to fight our battles. To ensure srmchn a defence, beyond hazard, it is
confidently believed, that the nation will cheerfully meet thie requisite
expense. Connected with this point, it is not improper to suggest,
that the early education of most of our officers is very unequal to the
character they have subsequently to sustain. an(l that an effectual
remedy can be found only in tire establishment of a naval school.

r
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W\e have no rank abo ve that of captain. The proposed orgalli-
zation gives three higher grades. It is not su~lqmsed pirolier to fir-
nish with mililitelless. iln this report, the whole arguinent in favor of
this increase, as if' it were at new question. It has beea fi'requently
presceltedl to thie imblic (conIsiderCat ion. The experience ofl allnations.,
bothi in land and navai I Forces, has le(l to the saime result ill relation to
it. No one has ever beeni able to cominaiid her arinies or lher fleets
by calt-ailis. And(f our experience does not juistitf IIs in believing.
that our success ill suich an experiment., will be greater. IRank is
llecesslarv to ecllforce (discipline the orders of a superior are always
more reaLdily obeye(l, than those of anl equal in grade. Rank is equal-
ly nec(essary to enisuire the science required to commniand all extensive
force. wlii(ch diflers frontm, almd is ofa niuich higher character than that.
which iscommhic petet to t lie command of a single vessel: the desiree also.
to reachl tlie lli11eig rllrak, will create strenuous exertion to acquire
tile ilmmfuiuatiom wilichi is suited to it, and operate extelnsively oil thle
,genr al hlaracter o tlhe whole corps. If you would induce your ofhi-
c(ers to jiweplare tlemiselmyes for ally service, vou miust present to tilem
tlie certailty of hav illg Illat Service to lerl orni; andl thliat their duty
and~ honor will (equally demlland that they pierfolrn it we11. It is. no
relpwoaclh to theum to say, that. %cry Ftew now are, and with out' pr1C5selCl:
svstell), verv F'w (e\ er will he, fitted to comnmnand(l our fleets sLc(cesslful-
l aigaillst a; powerfull andl skilful adversary; and it is earnestly to be
holped. thlat sucl( an arrangement will be adopted as to ful cuish all
grad(les \itlIi such oib)ortlLwities For imprl)ovemlueLnt, and(l suhel excite-
Illenits to exertioll. as will lpevent our future experience, on t1is point,
fromt being calainitous. Thme increase of rank will also obviate somlle
cautses of irritation, ill the intercourse of otur officers, uwith those of
ot her nations, 11w' least j)owerfill of whom have higher grades flhan
we lhave, and they unkixersally claim hIonors anl preceleence accor(l-
ing to rank: this miust either he yielded. or intercourse with them
su5spen(led. Tio the first, the individual anll national pride of our
seanmen cannot, all(n ought not to assent; and time later is p)roduictive
of unliendly ft'elings. This imiconvenience will be greatly alugment-
(1dlalld our1- naval rel)lutatiollmiav suffer severely frollm this, Cause.
shoould oulr vessels h-ave occasion to co-oljerate wvith those of any
other national. In such cases, rank lmutist be. respected. Our officers,
for want of it. Imay always be subordinates; our fleets, no mattel what
their pow er. be subject to) tile orders of others, though commanding
a verve illre-iol fo t'c,iidl our I'eputation Ije thus I)lace(ld, where it
mnitlt not alx ;ls he salfe. History furnishes sonic valuable illustra-
tiomns oil tlhis point. One additional but inferior gradle, that of sub-
lieutenant is also Iroposed: it is meant to provide increased rank anld
pay for passed nmidshipinvi), who liave distinguished themselves by
zeal and activity. ill lischam'gimmg their duties, and qualifying them-
selves for promotion, anld for whoum there mimay be no vacancies in the
rank of lieutenant.
The expense of the proposed increase of ranks, compare(l w ith its

advantages, is trivial; public expenditure is always to be measured
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by the public advantage restilting friom it: and if six or seven huil-
(lred ollicers call be excited to usefill exei'tioui, discipline alnd elliciell-
cy increased, causes of' il'ritatioI wvith other lIatioIIs, atd of' itnortilica-
tionl to yourselves, diminiislhezd; such(1 all expelldihtuie mill be ,ltl11d to
betrte economy. Besides, in ex amuinin g thiis, ill conneiaction 'ith other
parts of' the pr-oposed organizatioII, it wvill lWe seell, that. although
therebe a small increase ofexpense oln Onle poitit, Vi, Iby (adopting the
whole, tile expense of' tite naval establishment will he (dilinilisihed(.

Tlhe temporary rank of captaill coliill~l ing a s(ulladroll ill chief',
is auithorized for cases or necessity, and(l as a1 ieliprary rew;ar-d for
distilngilishled merit. ThIe pel'solis attachetdl to tile flag officeis, arle
usefuil, but to be cimployed only on particularly' occasions.

It will be perceived. thiat 1ihe designn in rating the vessels, is to ar-
rangeC the compensation of' tile officers by their responsibility, and
shew tile proper complement for each. class.
The leading principlc in that l)art of the ptroliosed organization

vhich relates to pay, is, to apportion it to tile amoit and importalice
or the service performed, that hIe whose rCespoIsihility is greatest, and
W-ho is engage(d iii the most active (litties, should 1Peceive the hlighest
comlp)einsation. Hence, three general rates are lproposed : 1. For those
in active service. 2. For those wIho hold themselves ill rea(liness flor
active service, or are engaged in merchant vessels, acquiring thaa.
knowl05\edge of' seamlianship, which will enable tivinl most skilfully to
pelrform their dlities. S. For those onl furlollugh folr definite or imde-
finite periiods, and wN-ho are not employed in merchallt vessels.
To the first class, in some cases, the stamne, and ill others, hi-lgel'

pay is givelln tham is now aIllowed. The advance is believed tO be
pOel', frroim the period whiemi that pay was established, the increased
responsibility -arising 'rromn tile chI:Lages in olr vessels. anld the in-
dicenneit. w-hich it offices to be constantly in service. To thle second
class. ain average of about two thirds of the pay of' tle first is given.
To the third about one third of the first. This proportion is consi-
dered equitable and just: and the effect anticipated from it is, a desire
t'or sea-service, in all officers of all grades; a desire leading, in its
necessary results, to skill. fitithfulness, and ability. Under the sys-
temn now in existence. it is, almost always, the pectiniaiy interest of
,n officer, to obtain leave of absence. or a station on shore. Under
the one no0w suitbmiittedi. it will be his interest to be actively employed
upon tIle propel' elenient of thle seam-an: buat, as lie anlnot always be
there, the second. or reduced pay. is placed at such an amount as to
enable him. Ivhicn on shove. to live respectably and comfortably, as
aIn officer of' the public ought. It is aiso l)r,;posed a little to vary
the pay, accolring to the 'ate- ofi the vessel and time ainomtnl f' the
force, because the labor and ri:spoimsibility of' the ofliccr vary lwith
them.
The pi'oposedl compensation to admim'als and commodores, is as low

as a regard to tle expenses of their stations, the skill they olught to
possess. and tlte weight of' responsibility whiiclh imust rest upon thienm,
will permit; and it will he flound, u1pon exa-mination, to be lUnch inre

I1{
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rior to tlhe pay ol the saine grades or officers in any other service. and
less than oW half the compensation allomved thlem by several of the
nost inlortaint naval powers. e.lie present pa".y ol captains was fixed
Imov-e that twviitv eyirs ago. when wve had only frigates to command,
an(d is sll)ppose(I iioN to le r for frigates of the smallest class:
but that t aii increase. o1id iintition, sliould be niade, :as tile vessel is
largole ol sninaller. TIe pay o masters and lieutenlanmts comninanding
be'las ;jalst )ropoltlioll to thailt of captaill ail(l is left at its present
;anoiloit. lThat. ol1 lieulteiiants. generally, is pruoloptionedl to the nature
of tile service tiley relIler.
As the sailing masters must have high qualifications, to pasLs their

examiliationl, alli( ale ouit III' the filne of promotion. except in cxtraor-
dinary cases, all increase id1 p'ay is proposed, and that it be gla(ll-
ated b)y the rate of the vessel ill which thev are employed. 'hile
SeC(11nl iIi.asters, whIo arU( re('ognilize(d b)y the existing laws, bit
haVe; n1o estlahlisIlled jMy, arv laced onl 1aplroer '.oting in rel~le-
en(c to hlleir (dtities. anid the promotions they may expect. TlIe silb-
lielltellancv is a lnidle rallnk, between time licutellalit amid milslwipinaii:
bit, to present every inlducelellnt to the midshipmen Forexertion anid
goo(I con(ilcta, ;ln Jtiditioll orI pay is given to tIlose who, are ilerito-
rious, aId have( passed their exaninatlion, andi(lOI' whol there is nlo,
place ill the gra(le of silb-lielitenants; and( they are also to he prerer-
red to other Illi(lshiilmell in tIme .9.111' vessel or squadrolln. as master's
mates. and for acting ail)pointmienlts, when they sImall be necessaryv.
No additional pay is proposed for the ptirser: his compensation arises.
prinlcipally. from; othier sources, and is, usually, in p)ropmO]tiOII to his
age alnd service, and the rate of vessel lie is in. A small addition to
the ptay of boatswains, gilnners, carilenters, an(d sailmuke'rs, iln tile
larger vessels. ouighlt to be made; anl(l, by enlarging tile. 11mbCr, anid
regulating the p)ay of the petty officers, justice will be dlone to them,
andl the seamen, generally. stilnulated to goo(l conduct. Sclioolmn-as-
ters are propose(l for the tvo highest rates of vvessels: anld, as wve have
yet. no school for the instruction of young officers, and( as tile duties
of tile chaplains, both as clergyvllen an(l teachers. plemurld)1Irity of
character, enlargement of mnin(l. an(d scientific attainments, a higher
salam'y wouldd be useful, to secure the services of those who are worthy
of tile station.
No portion of the present system requires more amendment than

the surgical department, in reference as well to the manner of ad-
mission into it. as tile government and payment of it. No one ought
to be appointed surgeon's mate until after a satisfactory examillation,
proving his competency, and no mate be ma(lC a surgeon, until lie
has. by sufficient service, and another examination, proved that be
is wvolrthy of promotion.
But the directions on this subject belong, properly, to tile code of

rulles aind regulations. The proposed bill is confined, principally, to
tile pla, and prescribes that which is suited to the time and nature
of tile services performed. Tie pay of surgeon's mate is left as at
present, and is not to be increased for any cause. But, after two
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e'ir' service, lie is permittedl to hlae an1 examination, preparatory
io his appoinitnienit as surgeon; all(, if lie pass it with credit, and be
recoill(ll(ledd For promotion, a iioderiate addition is lo bc inade. In
like manner, the j)ay of the surgeon is to remain the sale wor two.
yeals. altel which it is to le ilicrease(i, at tiie en(d of every second
sear of active service, until it amounts to S75 per monnth, amind eight
litions pler (lay. When lhe is rewarded by a perniarneint station, either
at a navy yard, or hospital., lhe has a .fixed an(l comipetent salary.
This system, while it renders justice to those who have performed
(uty. will. it is llope(l, in1(ducc zeal in acquirilng science, andl secure
the active and entire services of skilful mIen, on w-hoim1 so multlch of
tlie comnfort and success or the Nav (lepenld. Guided by the reason-
ing apislicable to thecase, and )by exp)einiments iniace elsewhere, it is
believed that a large saving miay be efFected bydletailing one or more
intelligent sglleons I purchase the medical stores andl supplies; di-
rect such as are fitted iOl the size of time vessel, and time naulhre and
length ofthe voyage; and guard against ign0oran1ce and( extrav'asgance
ill tlhat (lepalrtirnlt. This olbject llhiay lie accollmplished under thle
pnlvisions ot thle bill.
The conipenisation for recruiting is estimiate(l by the liabilities and

expense attending it. anld is calculated to save about S 2,000 per year.
-An entire change is pro)ose(l in the mnode of paying officers at tile

Tards, aridlixe(l salaries are givell, proportionedi to their (ldlties and
exnses. and( in lieu, or all tlhe allowances nowv imade except for house
rent, where noq(arters are provided. TIhe samre principle is al)l)hied,
andsalaries given, in all cases whete the officer is not engaged in ac-
lieeservice, or is oni fmulorugh. This (chalnge is recomnlmelnded by tile
certainty and( economy wvhiclh it will introduce. Indee(l, the whole
scheme is designed to rc(luce, as far a-s possible, all pay and allow-
ances to fixed stums; limiting the, discretion of the (leparitmeiit, and( of
the accounting officers, an(l lessening tile contingent expenses of the
etablishument.
Regulations for (listrilbuting prize money hfave been introdllced, be-

cause immediately connected with the provisions of the bill, and be-
Ca34sc those now in force, arc uncertain and unequal in their operation;
giving, in some cases, to superior and responsible officers , inulh less
than to persons who have inferior rank an(d responsibility. One of
the principal changes is an addition of five per cent. to commanders
of fleets, squadrons, and vessels, who are answerable for detentions
and captures, and beaar alone the damages for mistake or error in the
exercise of their power: a large portion of profit ought to be the re-
wand of thlis responsibility.
The Tables and Estimiates wvlich are appended to the bill, are de-

signed to exhibit, in the inlainest inole, the effect of the proposed or-
ganization upoiu tile public treastiry. in peace and war. w^itlh the force
'Wich is now iii commission, with that wvhiclx it is advised to put in
comMission, and when all the vessels, built an(l building, shall be in
active service. The comparison wvhich they afford between the exist-
ing system, and that wlnich is recoummended, cannot, it is believed,
Mil to create a favorable feeling towards the latter.



Table C is an estimate of the expense of our present NIaval eats-
blishinenti, with the force in commission, Which is mentioned in the
impoi't at the commnencenient of the Session. And, should it bede-
ter1Inined not to increase or alter the number of vessels now in active
.gervice. this table proves that, by adopting the proposed orgvi@ .

tion. there will be an annual saving of more than S 117,000.
Table. A furnishes an estimate of the expense of maintaining, for

one. year, the force which is recommended in this report to be put in
commission. By this table, it appears that the force recommended,:
will, under both systems, occasion an increase of expenditure in this
Department, arising principally from the additional number ofpy'
officers and seamen employed: and that, under the present system, i
will cost s 1,901,876; under the proposed, 5 1,869,715, making aba.
lance in favor of the latter of about S32,000, annually.
By Table D, it appears that the proposed organization will save,

nt the Nary Yards now used, about S 11,000, and at the recruiting
stations, about 88,000. That tie three Hospitals may be maintained
at about the same expense under both plans: and that the three naval
stations,wahich it wimay be tboughlt advisable to keep tup hereafter, will
under the plan now recommended, cost about 5 4,000 more than under
time present, arising from the increasedl rank of the officers command.
ing them.
Table B is an estimate of the expense of maintaining all the shore

establishments, and keeping in commission all the vessels which are
built, as well as those which are authorized and recommended to be
biuIt. It is calculated to exhibit tie utmost annual expense of all our
present naval means in war, or ill such a condition of our country as
shall justify us in keeping in active service so large a force, and bes
that the present would in that case, cost about SI1IS,000 less thanitie
lproiosed system. This is the most unfavorable view which eani
presented, and is designed as such. But, it is proper to remark, flai
it is a view which never can be realized: for, it supposes not oilytViWt
all our vessels of every kind are in commission and at sea, b4,that
cr- officer attached to the navy is in active employment, suire.

reiving full pay, at. the highest rate; a state of things which is icssii-
lv possible, and altogether beyond a rational calculation evfaJ
state of active warfare. A large number of officers must, tall tiu-,
be out of active service, and receiving either reduced or furloughph :
And whenhto this we add the diminution of the contingent expqm
Vires., it may very safely be asserted that, in no situation, eih"
alar or peace, will the proposed organization, with aIl itaaddto b
rank and pay, be as expensive, by many thousand dollars, as the pi-
sent system.
Having presented these views, I submit the plan to you, with soWe

feeling of solicitude, that it should meet the approbation of thy -lb
have to decide upon it, arising from a conviction that it address t
selito thebest principlesof action, and will be productive of ds*
efficiency, and economy, in our naval establishment..

I am, very respectfully, Sir, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD."

To the Fresident of the United States.
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Table: A. Estimate for the least force considered necessary to be employed for the general protection of commerce, in time of peace, corresponding with the least number of officers, &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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A.0

gTDIATB for the leastforce coniered cessary to be employed for
th general protection of commerce, in time of peace, corresponding
with Ihe least number of voters, J c. in the proposed act for reor.
geszing the Xavy.

2 Ships of the line An addition of one-fifth of this force will
4Frigates be necessary to relieve vessels on fo-8 Sloops06| S ~~rcign stations.6 Schooners J IRstio.

:8 Navy yards, viz: seven on the Atlantic, and one at Sackett's
Harbor.

:5 Shore Stations.
5 Recruiting Stations.
s Hospitals.

I Vice Admiral 40 Pursers
2 RcarAdmirals 40 Surgeons

- S Commodores 56 Sut'geons' Mates
IS Captains 26 Boatswains
.tS Master Commandants 26 Gunners
149 Lieutenants 16 Carpenters
t51 Sub-Lieutenants 16 Sailmakers
19 Masters 400 Midshipmen
6 Second Masters 4851 Petty officers, Seamen, Ord.

.0 Chaplains Seamen, Landsmen, & boys.

5760 Total.

As proposed. By present ates.
Pa,&c. in commission $1,648 076 10 - 11,643,747 70

&y,&c. for Navy Yards - 116,201 50 - 128,212 25
PUy,&forStations - 15,963 75 - 11,745 75
Pay,&c. for Recruiting service 17,27S 75 - 25,152 50
?&C. fr Hospitals - 8,250 00 - 8,245 4?
Pay, &cforCokmissioners 10,500 00 - 10,500 0o
Py,&c. forunempl'yd officers 53,450 00 * 74 273 25.

1,869,715 10 1,901,876 92
blance ii favor of proposed

-Nwptsizion,- - 2s,161 82

91,901,S76 92 11,901,876 92

A. Estimate for the least force considered necessary to be employed for the general protection of commerce, in time of peace, corresponding with the least number of officers, &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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Table: B. Estimate for the whole force at present authorized by law and recommended by the Department, and for all the shore establishments, fully officered and manned, excepting marines, which corresponds with the greatest number of officers, &c. &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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- ~~~~~B.
Kitimate for the wholeefirce at present authorized by law Iand r.

wended by the lDepartment, aind for all the shore establishnimentsftaly
offleered and manned, excepting inarine.s which corresponds with Uc
greatest number of officers, 4-c. c. in the proposed actfor reorgenniz.
ing the 'avy.

.12 Ships of theline,
12 FPrigates of the largest size,
S do (if the secOnd size,
I Post Ship, fifth rate,

-5 Sloops of War,
. S'choointrs,
- Steam Batteries,

8 Navy Yards,
3 Shore Statiolls,
8 Recruiting Stations,

*- -' 3 Hosplitals.
1 Vice. Admi-ral, 61. Surgeons,
.2gRcar Admin~irals W02 Sirgeoi.'s Mates,
3 Commodores, SO Chaplains,
47 Captains. 811 Midshipimen,
25 Master ConniandaRNts, 56 BOatswains,
-26 Lieutenants, 56 Gunners,
78 Sub-Licutenants, 46G Carpenters,
35 Masters, 43 Sail-makers,
15 Second Masters, 7,8S5 Petty Oflieers, Seamen,
60 Pursers, Ordinary Scamen, Land&

men, and Boys.

Total 19,623 -

as proposed. as at present rates.
Pay and subsistence in com-

mission 5,046,464 00 4,906,424 22
Pay&c. forNavy Yards 110,896 50 128,212 25
Pay, &c. for Stations 12,646 25 11,745 75
Pay &c. for recruiting service 21,073 75 31,600 00
Pay &c. for hospitals 8,250 00 8,245 47
Pay for Commissioners 10,500 00 10,500 00

- 5,209,830 50 5,096,727,69
Balance in favor of present rates 113,102 81

-Dolls. 5,209,830 50 g 5,209,830 50

B. Estimate for the whole force at present authorized by law and recommended by the Department, and for all the shore establishments, fully officered and manned, excepting marines, which corresponds with the greatest number of officers, &c. &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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Table: C. The annual expense of maintaining the existing Naval establishment on its present basis, and difference between its cost calculated at the present rates of pay, and those proposed under the new organization, as it was intended to employ the force by the report made to Congress at the commencement of the session.
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The annual expense nf mai training the existing AXaval establishment
On its p)rCSc t bta(SiS, (111A (li;'frnee bet-ween itS CoS. calcultlted at the
present rates oj'pay. a(l those proposed uider the newv or-ganizution,
as it 7UZ.S i7te.nded1 to employ the force by t1/e report ?na(le to C1ongri-ess
at the coninence-ment of the session.

Statement of the force to lhe employed in commission, and nltihber
offotice's, pety o(fllicers. seamlenC. ordinary seamen, l-andlsmenl, and

boys. upon Nvitich the calculations ae predicated(.
I Ship of the line.
"I FrI igates large class,
I 1)o. Sall I (o.O.
I Do. 5th rato,

5 Sloops,
6 7th rate,

10 Small vessels, Puicliased fo
5 Bargese, tepI. sulcssion5Barges, of piracy.

7 Navv Yard,d
S Shove Stations,
3 Reecruitillg Stations,
S Ilospitals.

01fiecrs, Petty Officers, S3c.
23 Captains,
30 Master Cornmanid ants,

139 Lieutenanmts.
366 MidIshipmiien,
39 Surgeons.
46 SUrgeoli's MLates,
41 Pursers,

Total,

8 (!aplaills,
55 AMasters,
32 Boats;''aills,
3 Iiuinners,
2 8 car'jwimt(TS,
2,2 Sail-Makers,

3564 P'etty Ofthcers,
1n1o1mt Seamen,
Boys.

4483

Seamen. Ord(fi-
Landsinen and

AIccor(ling to the Present Rates of Pay, 4 c.
For Navy Yar(ls, 1paY, subsistence and allowances - 161,818 7.3
Navy ComInImissio0merls - - - 1500 00
XII other purposes 1.22,271 00

$ 1,394,589 7S

C. The annual expense of maintaining the existing Naval establishment on its present basis, and difference between its cost calculated at the present rates of pay, and those proposed under the new organization, as it was intended to employ the force by the report made to Congress at the commencement of the session.
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Table: D. Number of Naval Yards, Naval Stations, and number of Officers and Men, Marines expected, necessary for different Navy Yards, Naval Stations, ? Stations, and Hospitals, upon the Atlantic Coast, with the Annual Expense thereof, by the present and proposed rates of pay.
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"'i(Hlio.ll cI nl'ul/:i Sf'ninuS(tisfl ii i'/(l/.S, /ica1/Ia n/tic ( ost,
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''I* 11117J.
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|, jtillsi lsllts
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'24. 83 23, ntI II l)i)ro Id
5,(.04.3 (0)

', 1J;i 0()(

9A

_

7

C).1 *7 5) )

7 .9 Q2 125

9.t 68 2.

6,(6);55 25

5,9 . 0 0()
5.94,3 00
6,384 O()
1,84 ;3 50

1 1.527 25

1 0.3S5 i 25

Tot.
i i ) i SC (JO

III 1'.xvorl of' propo))sed rates ofl' play

I ta s, I 0 0 000
6, o() 00)
1.)00( 00(
6. 6:()r O00
G1(95() (JO1. ft) t-) ( ()O
2.40(1 0(1

7,.(1(0 0(
8,40() (10

4.6()n00
4,20 O 00

11 .900 0(

1,62O7
10.51 25

I 08,126 00

S II 01 00

L

,i:oii. on llI Ic

I I J'Il N' ( )II ( If I)D )11( )St 'd I )I "IIII i ',', Lt i (M.0

D. Number of Naval Yards, Naval Stations, and number of Officers and Men, Marines expected, necessary for different Navy Yards, Naval Stations, ? Stations, and Hospitals, upon the Atlantic Coast, with the Annual Expense thereof, by the present and proposed rates of pay.
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Table: E. Statement of the number and description of vessels which it is deemed advisable to retain at Sackell's Harbor, and the number of Officers and men proposed to be retained at that place for the present, with the annual expense thereof.
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'Thie Naval Stations wh'litch may he necessary. to be klept upl, a.ie:

Bons toni, New 12)k, ~and(1 Nol'iol k, at id will i'equnire-
' I Vice Admiral, at present rates,
*I Commodore,
4 1 (CoaptainI ,
3 J Ai fu ii liln ts,
9 AMinshipme.ll

15 S51I

amid .4,225 00
7, 25 2,96() 00

2,5:35 00
1,987 50 2,4i1 '2j
2.052 00 3,80 250

1.745, 75 S5;,.9oi- 75

IFiv e IRecrlitiang Stations wNill 'eq(uiTe-
a('ptutills, at piIC52'iit rates, 3.8(B) On,

:3 MI asiev C'ommandants, J,S 02 5(I
5 11, 4ai li an ts, ((;. 6 23
5 6SLeonstj.LG) 50)
5 Mlids1Ii1meii. 4.337,

120 S2 I152 50

T'lI'ete iHospitals will lrej'iil('-
3 Snur'geons, at p res(int iates. 5.7'94 47
3s Suirgonti's Altes, 2,496 0

6 S8.-134 47

and 2,895 Or)
',,3'28 7

1 II12, 50

S I-, 3, 75

at p)r'opo~sedl
I' tes

1..

and~(;.no() n0) at prlosoqsedl
,"250 00 rates

SS.25() /1(

* CIlCUlatCd aIS thl'eC C1)tniiS alt10loti I'atiuIt.

I .

Sla tlcnilc of /lIC i7 n11hi' tin!d1 scr iptio. of lt'ssrt.s twhic/i it is di'emcd
(ad-visul toJ 7(tl)ill (it1iarborit/.nd(c71 Jr 11111111/1i o)f ;0i ')is
and1( 111n proposed81 ttJ bet roltlilltld (It. t/t(t p)lace J(61 lilt, pre)1tS1t, ^IwithF
thle alvlial~l e~xplrn~sc t/ /l/

,2 ships of te l-I ((on the stocks.
1 'Master Cmin't at uIitSeiit rate-S .9600 () at lproposed( rates
I Iv ti'1 ait I ,28 I 00
1 Mastert 4" 75
1 I l'iSII 'I1.141 5
ISnm'rtn's MIMatc 95) 75
1B aIsvaiI 74 1 7 5

1 Gunner 74 1 75

1,800
7 5)

I,()()(75j(.2

I,;()(
80)

'it pii()-
ptsed
raltesL

(t)o
(t
0)0
00()0

E. Statement of the number and description of vessels which it is deemed advisable to retain at Sackell's Harbor, and the number of Officers and men proposed to be retained at that place for the present, with the annual expense thereof.
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2 Seamen
4 Ordinary Seamen

20

470 s54
845 00

470 50
845 00

Dolls. 0,074 25 Dolls. 8.075 50

After the stores are removed or sold. only one commissioned nfi.
CMl aind one 21iiiieil will be required upon this station, the annual
expense of Which will not exceed S1,9O0.
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A BILL

For the reorganiztaion of the sX'7val Establishment.

Be it claceld by the Senate and !Iouse of h'epesen ttifLeI's of the Unit-

(1 Stalte's .a 1IIL("tiCa, in Con-r,, .s 1IS'C1116t'ed. 1 -at mlivila ! staa-
1ikhnuier-t1. shall coiqist of not less thi ain Ilht' fo llimin ig g' s(leS arid nlUin-
Ure of commissioned and %% arrant officers, viz:

1 Viret Admirial,
.2 Rear Adm11irals,
S o; odoi'es,

25 Carptalirrs.
23, M astelrs Commlandaallf,
149 Licuitwitarts,
51 Srib-Lieuteiiants,
19 Maste; s.
6 Second Alasters,

10 Clhaplaing,
40 PuIsers,

56 Smi--eori's Mates,
.400 Alaster's 'Mates & Midshipmen9
26 Boatswains,
°6 (diners,
1 6C alwilitCI's,
16 Saiin-akers.

.q3l be it furthler enact., rliThat hlienever. in the opinion of the
Pi-csdlert oI' tlie UJoitcd States, toe iiiLelersts *r thu country shiall re-
qui e a gn'ea ter iuni her of' com nini ss ionied andw1 aan t o(Jll cers. than
is pl'm idledzI f bv the piwe.edi ug section. lie shiall be, and hereby is, au-
thowizod to increase the rrrrnuber in each grade, so that the same shall
not exceed the fltlowinig, viz:

1 Vice Admiral,
2 lRear Admirals,
S COmlmliOdOreCS,

47 Captains,
25 Masters Commandant,
256 Lieuteniants,
78 Sub-Lieutenants,
35 Masters,
15 Second Alasters,

So Chaplains,
60 Pursers,
6 1 Sur-eons.

102 Surgeon's Mates,
81 1 Master's Mates & Alid.sipcijen
566Boatswains,
56 Gunners,
46 Carpenters,
4 s ailmakiers.

Anlh be it further enacLtd, That the numelibe of' petty officers, seamen,
or1dinary seamen, landmrnen, and( boys. to be em ploye(l in the navy,
shall be regulated by the President of the United States, according
as the necessities of the public service inay requireJ.

-3d(1 be it further enacted, Th'liat the pay and emoluments of all flag
officers, and persons acting as flag oficeis, ian(l the pay an(l emolu-
ments of persons attached to flag officers, when iln active sCrvice,
shall be as follows, viz:
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Table: [No Caption]
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Iiii.zf ift r1lt

c
I. tIII( I-1. I itQ :I

.
S
{i %.b v

v II 4I; I p

,o |/(/lti'l ilchi,-I11tf/#2,
of ;i '(l;l I , 1v (ha:I l .1 lc distill)-

g}<i'di ilg( peavidwil ;.(; Il llaNt ol'

d irc td
>f ;ti:4 'dja1t wl;ll\vvcv I

llslviqi,

.-Iolin /ir/i- i-ot'litsI. ''iolt oIi v(dlii wIiti sirr(e ihlitg to thesanitt

pi utanlde uicIII lflmlt ;''i. 1S ai in pt atpiia t (toii llc(iotiitllw to iii licii
ftt at 11t Itt. sIjisihrtt. si Illuu;i l.SIefii-n-1tiu th& dint its it tha.i t situ-

.atiollP butt lie sha:11l~l it11oP,no islI I, (lishllai>pciXl d'alililt tha~t -IICI I g I g - of-
wad- not jili\. hitl.h. allitt-im-ted to) weal.

.11i!d/- ii fai/hrril-atltd, Thiat tilh il creasv tU p andelliollill-eilts
to ;t ( apit.^;I ItI tl fgi 1~ capI|ta1in ot 1t lil-/t -t() .1 I wiflte lialilt, acttill"t
s flag lileiteluliutt----1in to d;im-nungni. % hen ;actitng- a-i sutni.iti oif a

fleet. shall olyi he;I11ei1med w i thiii-e u1cithIrS alt i(-lilally employed
ill thwis capaicit-it-s ill a Ili-et olr s lladillt-oii.

.411d bC it frir-111'//c' C Ct'(., rThat ilC pay and einmolumnciits of SCcrec
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taries. shall only be allowed for the timoie when thc respective officers
to.wham theW la.Niy be attached shalh be entitled to receive. thic pay of
Octi vP Si .'Vj (P

4;1l 1fi itf1r1llhrelCr1te.d That seven per Cetitlim of the nctt pro.
C.C(k ol ail OIIWM0lli111 1 . Iaw ulCy4-cm iiinf to tile ofiCelCS alid .crews
Idhe >El"t5X.1 siliadlvalh. cietillg md!ldW tile 0oilers of any of tilh

flag,ii(ers ut tl: ,.;iId run, shiall belon- to' and be divided, as
hCPKISil..l' (t:lP~tI'd. ainviuig t fgoive of' ',w 'squadron;
Pn'di'd, Ieirl'I,-5i arle4 H1 v'il" witinti tle limits of their station,
5i'heri1 thr1(t':Ili11 1 5i,,1:al ,^

I.1ad ibR;u t1/ r ecftefed.. rThat. if t!lt el e but two flag officers enti-
tied ti) S1t;ar.1; iI] tI IrvaII Cca!)pIu .. thu.I oI, tli. 14 15.1(!ol1llit crrer sh all re-
ceive two tiri1 II ai1 t. .n(lI I mi, i te lOI- 0(1 tli(, (1ir pait ofI tile amount. If
there areImore. III;II t NAi ILI-I{gtllI.ers elItit( (Itod.Ito : re, the su.llperior,
or 1em101 olhirc. Shiall hal v mu, dt11; and the remainii- hjalr shall be
equally ivi;lc. aillatmiog the otl(i s..

'ifl beit further rmchirtd Thtt captains whevy comromantlers in chier
of lIi k or w(jillalfvlis. sh ' 11 ljbe ci.itee as liifkliu vs it. all call-
tires miade by. ess.els u ruler rolninlan ci..lliiie thegy co ttirllueto
art "k comn"I'luarv s ill chic'fb Wvith ll.the liriits of thirt station, but

ld311 miii l.6 iave as canptnitls ill h11 itiler SittlatiOll.S
.dit be it further ntnrcti ti, Thlht tile vessels of iir sblil be rated as

MOhIo~s: Viz.
lst Rate. vesseln- ammitiviE;g - 100 tluIis avid u,i vavds.
N 1. Ratte. '1 SkSO-A 1il lltliull'f)1' - - 74 avid mudcr 100 gulls.
3d1 Rate.It 'vi-ates of1,illeb St size.
4th Ralte, ri-altes of thIsleco(unld size.
5th Ratv,. pi'st iship; mounting - - Qfi atid UIUer. 36 -guns.
6th:1 Rate. slooils Ilolmhtilig - - - iS atid uider 26glils.
7*tIlate, vessels 1i1idier. - - - 18 ,UilS.
'.nldbe itfurther. enacted. niuat thle pay an(l enolumnents or all otfi-
cerSarid othei's, attachledl tov.. vessels ill COiIfliSSioI, alld tile distribu-
iOil ofthle Rctt pr ceeds of prize mnulley ac ruilng to suiclill ttieRs, antd
otlers, .shall be as. is established. ill tue annexed table and notch mark-.
ed C.
.hvdbe itfurther ellncted. That thle NavyYards of tile Unitcd

States shall be arramged in two classes, as follows: viz.
rP~vtsinou't. ltl, NT. II. . .rLake Optario,
Chalrlestowil, Mlass. Lake Champlain,

s j Brooklvn, N. Y. V Lake Erie, while they are
; Philadelphia, continued as navy yards or
_ WatlShli llgstl Ct L stations.

.Gospovt, Va. and one
Soutlvof the Chesapeake.

And be itfurtlher entiietd, That the annual compensation to the offi-
ters attached to tile navy yards an nalVllisisils, in lieu of all
other pay and emoltunivtswwhatever, house rent orquarters excepted,
sball beas follows: Viz.
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ItA N . 1 ,t Class. 2d Class. Navy llosa

To a Cm~taint~t comiimi~iandiinli-i"~ - 3~' 2.(no
Mailtei coinimeaii(mit commat nio g I11
AIll-wt l. commandanl(~lit no~t COM1 X(l
Lii l~teri;lilts - - - , 0){} , 5(
1Ahstelis - - o 7, 50
Surgronfwfs - - - 2,000
ill,,vI',ons - .K>()0 s5()

SlIi-eosi UaIt('9. it paLsseidl 6(; (36) 6' 0 750
sw-eor s' III ates, not passed - 5 -i 54-to 540
I'll ise - - _ ,I J)
illsis, ac iill- as stoiClekeCeli5- 1.>A(0 1,000
Alidsli"ijn,,ii, itI' pa.,i t,,, litcits. 45 415

Do-. iot assc(l - S125 525
Boals\\ aiu - 600 45.()
Gunnjer - - _ 5()0 400
(Cila)jliin - - - 800
Sliiet'o, actiRi as med ical pur-

veyor\ s - - ,000

1n111css rritilced to inmre by l.Icnirof service. In that case hlis annual amountof
p~i)' MIC1t I'AM.lt(lS

And be it further enacted,. Thi1at captains commanding stations shall
receive not exceeding dIrt pa alinl einoiiiiei~ts or captailns attached to
fist rate ships. in lieul or all other allowances.
And be it further enacted, 'That, if a captain shall le appointed to com*

roand a naval station, anld a navy yaVd included within it. lie shall
receive the pay allowed to the colnlanI(lants of the navy yard, and no
more.

.1(ld be it further enlaCtLe'd rThIiat. if a ila- onlice r be apl)ointed to the
command of' a naval stations hIe shiall receive thi p'aynd emoluments
allowed to an oflicer of his grade, wien efm)ployed at sea, and mot
comnmali(i ill chief.
And be it further enacted, That the pay and emoluments of officers

permanently attached to recruiting stations, ill lieu of all other al-
lowalices whatever, excepting to tIe comrmanaii(l i it officer, who shall
be further allowed a suno iiot (xceedic g thiiee dol lars for every per .

son Ie shillalI cellist illto tle selrv icv, aluld 'tel ivyer to tlle p ioper (;ofiCer,
coniforniably to the instructions of the Secretarv of the Navy, shall be
'as follows, V iZ:
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IltRASC. MIOlithly Htationls
pa):,'. tIt- l dlicin.

Ifa Cal)tai S 75 (
Alaster commandant - - - 60
Lieutenant 4 .5- 4
Surgeon - - - 5*
Surgeons' mates, if liassed - - - 40 2
Surg"eons' not iinassedi - - - 2
Midshipman - - - - 20n

U.Tnless entitled to more fromlllengith of service; ill thlat case his atummnlal moun710t0lt
pay andl ratiolns.

.qIid be it further enacted, ThIIat, wlhciever an) f'licer shall lie enm-
ployed up1on1 Sj)ecial serlvieC, relatintig to the ii av, other thall is pro-
6idedCor in this act, the Secretary ol lhe Na% mayIl allow him st(ch
ateof P)ay anid v iolimi e nt as lhe I]Jay (ICt Iil lw)1op1e. prov' ided it does

not exceedI tili I~ighiest rate ofiayatd;IIIcll u llieri ts to w ilichi ollicecrs of
bis gratlde ly'haeh li titled wh en. in a Uti\' Se% icU'i at sea.

`2nd be it further cac/led, TIh at all offlicers. i ot attaciel to vesselss
in commission, to niavy ardis. kla%-al stat iMitS. ic enIliting stations,
hospitals, or employed toilion social selr-ice uy nwder of thle Secretary
of the Navy, or a coiniandlcel' in lliief ii poll a Foreiii station, shall
be allowed an antmal conipIICe!isatiogi, to lie (leiloMii;ated re(duce(l ay,
and whhichl sIiall he as is establIisihed ill tlie :,!mxed table, illailked G.
excel)t ill the cases mentioned ini the next siw (ae(ding section.
.l1hbe it further cnactued 'I liat ally oilicem wh'lo sliall be Ir:mouged,

or who shiall havc been excused fir-ol service at his owil request, lien
receik ing r0e(du1crd pay, tlo any other cause t '.li inability' to 1)°rfrn
tile service, from'l sickiless, shall receive ;anl amiul jmav. which shall
be called furlough p)ay, as is establ isihed ill 1Ilie wiiuexed able, nianled
H: Provided. he sItall not Iiave diecli ned to peU.(6i; (t ye sei vice
when ordered from flarloughi play miorIla f excCeXed(ed Iho ill .'s of' his
furlough, except from unavoidable nlecessiiN.; ill \which cw'es lie Shall
no longer receive arty pay, and be further punished, at thle discretiozl
of a court martial.
Anid be it fiou//er enactfcd. That the President ofr tile I iuted States

may, ill time of peace, permit captai 1s1, masters conlimnaud..:mt, licu-
-tenants, sub-licu tenants, masters, second masters, aild mnidshliptlleI,
to engage in the mer'chiants or any other sea service, and( that to Suich
of those officers whlio are tims emplov-i. cajitains arid masters coin-
inatdant exCepted. reduced flay ma3 1e allowed ofru tle tinie they are
actually at sea, as aln intlucement for thvein to a' nil themselves ofsuch
opportunities fOr inilnmoving themselves in seamanship.

4
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.Qrd he it furtlhcr enacted, That all marine officers and marines,
stationed or employed within the limits of a Navy Yard, or on board
vessels in or(inary, shall be sifibj)wt to the Laws and Regulations for
the governirient ot the Navy, in the same manner as they now are
whern employed on board Ships of thy United States at sea.

,'ind be. it ptuther emicted, That all navy storekeepers may be taken
fom tiwe pursers of' tihe navy, or shall be appointed by warrant from
th- lPresidient of tihe ULnited -States, and be subject to tIe laws and re,
gtilationis tfr the governmllent of time navy of the Unlited States; and
tharir pay shall be e-tablished by tIme Presideniit of the United States,
havitng regard to tiei r v Iati *e responsibilities.

.'I[ ht it tlfurther Cel(l/ed, TIhat the Presidemit of thI U ited States
bC, aindi lit, is lielb( *, anthoizedI to ass;ign su clh rn unber ottile officers,
pHltI oIlicc is. se ameCi. uimI(III a r inc s ('f hie II avv', to I lie diflirent ves-
s ellavy yar(s. ath(It lat ion", as lie may *leenm most advlantageois to
thie pubho.lie serv ic: ProiVlded, IT'h at t lie wvole numiibper employed in
each gmale does not cNuc(di the 1imither aIuthiorized by thlis act.
Jud he i/further epo',, (I, 'That all such aCtS, 1o )artS Ot acts, here-

tofore l)pasxe5l, ,s shall hri ati ;ivi-iance withi. or 0l)l)ose(l to the provi-
sions l'fthli aclt sh:ll Ii. ml(t act lhereb), riI'aled.

.,1,it,r Ut /fur t/hrl c d1. Tlhat all timu provisions of this act shiall
ri ke elFcrt From aid after the day- of next.
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C. H.

RAN'K. .4nnLual rt'* |1217Luhlt fur.
duced pay. lo0,g/1 PUY.

____ __ ~ ___ I-
Ii

Vice Admiral ^$2,750 S1,3s,5
'Rear Admiral --, ,250 1,125
Commodore - - - - - 1 900 '950
Captains, 1st fourthi oil the list - - - 1,650 825

(10. 2(1 tfolithl Oil tihe list - - - 1,400 700
do. 3d fourth onl the list - 1- 1,250 625
do. last fourth - 1,100 550

Masters Commandant, 1st half oin the list - 850 425
(10 21d halt oil tile list - 750 375

Lieutenants, 1st half onl tihe list - - - 550 275
(1O. 2d half onl tle list - - - 450 225

Sub Lieuterants - - - - - - 400 200
Masters, 1st haltf on the list - - 5(0 250

do. 2d half oll tIhe list - - 40( 200
Second Masters - S5(0 175
Midshipmen, it' passed for lieutenants - - _,5 I 137 50

(1o. it' iot passed - - - - (u 100
Surgeons, if less thani 2 years at sea as suwi - 580 290

do. if over two and under Ftouri yeai's - 3804
(lo. it' over tour and tinder six years - 780 390
(1o. if over six and und(leL eilit years - 880 440
do. il'over eight and uiit'ie tel year's - 980 490
(10. it over tvtn years at s-a;t'i such - 1,0() 540

SIrgI eons, Mates. it' Iissetd Fo;' surCons 40- 440
do. il not ps1sIed - - - 360 180

iursers, Ist halt,1' on the liIt - - 500 250
(do. -,d hall oth:oie' list - - - 4(01 200

Chaplains, it they have been 3 i's. ait se(a as such 5 050
d(I. it' less thanl 3 yva'Is at Sea as Suc hi - 350 17 5

Boatswains, (.Gllulll''s, (ai'peiitei's and Stil-
makeis, if they have been 7 years at sea
as such, the Ist hal' oll thle list - - S30 150

(10. £,_d hall onl tile list - 200 1 100
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PAY AND RATIONS for Officers,

TABLE .-.r

Petty Officers, Seamen, Ordinary SeamenLandsmen, and
in Commission,

Boys, ,attached to the: different rates of Vessels in the Navy, when they are

Class for prizes to sixth rate,
;.inclusive, and the propor.
tion for each class.

I.
13 per cent. for Com'rI
7 do. flag officers

20

IIr.
10 per cent.

H8.8 per cent

1 5 per cent.

I

I

RANK, OR STATION.

Captains
Masters Commandant
Lieutenants Commandant - - - - -

Fifst Lieutenants -

Other Lieutenants - e
Sub-Lieutenants -

Masters* - - - - - -
Second Masters
Chaplains
Surgeons, (see note) - - - - - -
Pursers
Boatswains -
Gunners
Carpenters - - - -
Midshipmen, if acting as Masters' Mates, and passed for Lieu-

tenants
Midshipmen, if acting as Masters' Mates, and not passed for

Lieutenants
Surgeons' Mates, if passed for Surgeons
Surgeons' Mates, if not passed for Surgeons t
Midshipmen, if passed for Lieutenants

Midshipmen, if not passed for Lieutenants |
Schoolmasters - - - - '
Clerks - - - - - - -
Sailmakers
Armorers. - - -
Boatswains' Mates
Gunners' do.
Carpenters' do,
Masters at arms - - - - * -

IFIRST RATE.

No.

I

1
8
1
1
1
1
1

1

25

1

1

1

6

3

2

Pay pe
Mouth

120

50
45
35
45
30
45

40
so
30
30

25

20

40
s0
20

19
s0
25
25
18
18
18
18
18

I I
No. of
Rations

12

4

3

s
3

9.2
2
2
2

2

2

2

2

1

21

1
I1

SECOND RATE.

No.

1

'.1
7
1
I
1
1

I
1

4

20

1
1
1
6
S

1

ifty per
month.

r

110

50
45

tome pay
45
30
45

sqme paY
28
28
28

same pay
same pay

so
same pay
25
18
18
18
18
18

No. of-
Rations.

-I j

io

-4

Iall rates

3

in all rates
2
2
2

in alI rates
in all rates

1
in all rates

2
1
1
1
1
1

THIRD RATE.

|No.

I

1
4.
1
1

11
11
.I
1
I

3

2

16

1
1
11
4
2
2
1

Pay per
Monlb,

10

45
40

40

401

251
25
25

20
18

18
18
18
18,

I
No. of No.
Rations.

8

S

3

S

2

.2

2
2

2

1

1
11

FOVRTHI RATE.

Pay per
Month.

No of
Rations.

FIFTH RATE.

No. Pay per
Month.

No. of
Rations.

SIXTH RATE,

No. Pay per
month.

No. of
IRations.

SEVENTh RATE.
.1

No. Pay per
Month.

No. of
Rations.

SMALL VESSELS.I

No.

*-I- -.-1--I--.I---'I I- I *---1 -H

1

1
S
I
1

I
I
I
1
I
1

S

3

2

12

1
1
1

2
I
1

100

45
40

40

40

25
25
25

20
18
18
18
18
18

8

3

3

a

2
2
2

I
I
I
I
I
1

1

.1
2
2

1
1
1
1
I

2

10

I

1

2
2
1
1

75 6

45 3
40 3

I to do master's duty

20
20
20

20
15
15
15
15
15

2

2

1

I

I

I

I

1

1
2

8

1
1

I
1

1

2

1

8

1
1
1
2
I
1

i

60

40
40

to dom

20
20
20

20
15
15
15
15
15

5

3

ster'sduty

2
2
2

I
1
1
1
1
I

1

1

2

1

1

5

1
1
I
I
1

or AP

ItodoH
II

5

4

S

ster'sduty

to act as surgeon

15
18
18
18
15

I

I

1

1

1

2

1

I

Pay per
Month.

50

40

to doma

toact as

18
18
18

No. of
Rations.

4

3

|ter'sdutyt1

Surgeon

I

I

I

3s

Class for prizesunder
Aixth rate, and the
proportion foreach
class.

. I,
20 percent.
7forflag officers
13for Com'r.

I

a
IIL

.10 per cent.

III.
8 per cent

lV.>1 D per cent

-
-. . . I

I I I i I - I--- I I i --I I I I i .. I I I I

1-IL1..

I

I

I

I

AL-

I

a

to

I
i

I

.1

I
-I.1 -

4.

I

1. -I

I

A.

I

Yj

L

I-

I

I

I

L
I

I

i

i

il
il

I

I

I
I

.I
7-1

.i

I
I

i

I

II

i
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Class for Prizes to 6th rate,
inclusive, and the propor-
tion for each class. 4'~~~~~I

I

RA K' OR STATION.

1FIRST RATE.

N o Pay per No. of
month, rations.

-i__ _-_

IV.
15 per cent.

V.
12 per cent.

VI.
35 per cent.

IH.

V.

VI.

{
,{

Cockswains - -
Sbips' Corporals
Coopers - -
Ships' Cooks
Cooks' Mates -
Sailmakel-s' Mates -
Quartermasiers
Quartergunners -
Captains of Tops
Captains of Forecastle
Captains of Afterguard
Captains of Malt -

Captains of Hold -

Yeomen - -
Pursers' Stewards
Stewards' Mates
Seamen
Ordinary Seamen
Laidsmen -

Boys, first class
Boys, second class

-~1-

MARINES

Captains
First Lieutenants
Second Lieutenants
Sergeants -

Corporals -

Music
Privates -

2
2
1

.1I
2
2

12
24
9
3
2
2
2

I
1

350
400
160
48
36

18
15
15
18
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15.
12

1
1
1

1
l
1
1
1
11
1
i
I
1
1

SECOND RITE.

No.

1
2
1
1
2
2

10
20
6
3
2
2
2
3
1

250
260
90
SO
20

Pay per
molithl.

18

15

15
15

No. of
rations.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Same pay in all rate`
Same pay in all rate

do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
12 .1

THIRD RATE.

No.

1
2
1
8

12
1
8

12
6
2
2
2
2
3
1

150
130
40
18
10

Pay per
month.

18
15
15
18
15
15

No. of
rations.

1
I

1I

I

FOURTH RATE.

No.

I

1
l
2
1
6

10
4
2
2
2
2
3
1

115
105
26
14
8

I,Pay per
month.

18
15
15
18
15
15

No. of
rations.

I
I
I
I
1
I

FTII rlATE.

No.

I

1
I

1
5
8

2
2
2
1
3
I

55
40
5
5
5

Pay per
mon01th.IIo

15

12
1.
12
15

40TE.-Surgeons who shall have performed less than two years' sea service, as such, shall receive $50 per month,
,J.' It they shall have performed over two years' sea service, as such, and winder four years, shall have s55 p

If over four, and under six, 60
.If over six. and under eight, $ 65

;. If ' over eight and tinder ten, 70
If' over ten 75

No. of
rations.

1

1
I
1
I

SIXTH RATL.

No. Pay permonth,
No. of
rations.

SEVENTIH hATE.

No. I Pay per
month.

I--! I-I

I

I
1
2

4
6

2
2
2

1
2
1

55
40
5
5
5

15

12
15
12
'5

1

I
1
I
I

1
2
I
La

0

0

C,

0

1
I1
1
1

15

15

No. of
rations.

1

1

SMAL1 VESSELS I

No.

I

2
2

1
1

1

1

Pay per
month.

12

No. of
rations.

1 l

I

Class for Prizes under 6th
rate, and the proportion for
each.

1.5
IV.

per cent.

V.
12 per cent.

35 per
VI.

cent.

V.

VI.

,and two rations per diem.
er mouth and three rations per diem.

and four do.
andfive do.

Iandsix do:
and eight do.

t, Whcii tile regulation of pay to officers, depends upon the length of their service at sea, sea service shall be considered asconfinedtoserviceou board
of vessels actually in commission for active service at sea.
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